### 1. Customizable Bumper Stickers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title Description</th>
<th>Design Format</th>
<th>Descriptions for Bumper Stickers</th>
<th>Printing</th>
<th>Bumper Sticker Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| “Sexual Violence IS NOT Our Tradition” | Adobe Illustrator (ai) CS6 | • Customize- Main header “Sexual Violence IS NOT Our Tradition” into your own tribal language!  
• Customize- Organization name, address, city, state & zip, phone # and Website  
• Customize-Add your own organization logo!  
• *Locked-NIWRC logo  
• *Locked-Feather Art | 11 in x 3.5 in | ![Bumper Sticker Image](image1.png) |
| “These Hands are NOT for Hitting” | Adobe Illustrator (ai) CS6 | • *Locked-NIWRC logo  
• *Locked-Drum Images  
• Customize-Main Header “These Hands are NOT for Hitting” into your own tribal language!  
• Customize-Add your own organization logo! | 11 in x 3.5 in | ![Bumper Sticker Image](image2.png) |
| “Warriors Honor Women: Violence Against Women is NOT Our Tradition” | Adobe Illustrator (ai) CS6 | • *Locked-NIWRC logo  
• *Locked-Main Header “Warriors Honor Women: Violence Against Women is NOT Our Tradition”  
• Customize-Add you own organization logo! (this is the only change you can make on this) | 11 in x 3.5 in | ![Bumper Sticker Image](image3.png) |

### 2. Customizable POSTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title Description</th>
<th>Design Format</th>
<th>Description for Posters</th>
<th>Printing</th>
<th>Poster Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Natural Life 1 | Adobe Illustrator (ai) CS6 | • *Locked-NIWRC logo  
• *Locked-Nonviolence Wheel  
• *Locked-Title “Natural Life-Supporting Power”  
• Customize-Swap Out Background and Foreground Photos  
• Customize-Add your organization logo! | 19 in x 13 in | ![Poster Image](image4.png) |
| Natural Life 2 | Adobe Illustrator (ai) CS6 | - *Locked-NIWRC logo  
- *Locked-Nonviolence Wheel  
- Customize-Add your organization logo!  
- Customize-Swap Out Background Photo  
- Customize-Title “Natural Life-Supporting Power” into your own tribal language! | 19 in x 13 in |
| Natural Life 3 | Adobe Illustrator (ai) CS6 | - *Locked-NIWRC logo  
- *Locked-Nonviolence Wheel  
- Customize-Add your organization logo!  
- Customize-Swap Out Background & Foreground Photos  
- Customize-Title “Natural Life-Supporting Power” into your own tribal language! | 19 in x 13 in |
| Natural Rights | Adobe Illustrator (ai) CS6 | - *Locked-NIWRC logo  
- *Locked-Header & body text “Natural Rights of Indigenous Women”  
- Customize-Add your organization logo!  
- Customize-Swap Out Foreground Photo | 19 in x 13 in |
| Sexual Violence Tree | Adobe Illustrator (ai) CS6 | - *Locked-NIWRC logo  
- *Locked-Sacred Circle logo  
- Customize-Add your organization logo!  
- Customize-Add your organization phone # and website address! | 19 in x 13 in |
| Unnatural Life: Graveyard | Adobe Illustrator (ai) CS6 | • *Locked-NIWRC logo
• *Locked-Header & body text “Life Destroying Power”
• *Locked-“Unnatural Power & Control arrow”
• Customize-Add your organization logo!
• Customize-Swap Out background Photo! | 19 in x 13 in |
| Unnatural Life: Tornado | Adobe Illustrator (ai) CS6 | • *Locked-NIWRC logo
• *Locked-“Unnatural Power & Control arrow”
• Customize-Title “Life Destroying Power” into your own tribal language!
• Customize-Add your organization logo!
• Customize-Swap Out background Photo! | 19 in x 13 in |
| Alaska Natural Life | Adobe Illustrator (ai) CS6 | • *Locked-NIWRC logo
• *Locked-Header Text “Natural Life Supporting Power”
• *Locked-“Nonviolence Wheel”
• Customize-Add your organization logo!
• Customize-Swap Out background & foreground Photos! | 19 in x 13 in |
| Hawaii Natural Life1 | Adobe Illustrator (ai) CS6 | • *Locked-NIWRC logo  
• *Locked-“Nonviolence Wheel”  
• *Locked-Title “Natural Life Supporting Power”  
• Customize-Add your organization logo!  
• Customize-Swap Out background Photo! | 19 in x 13 in |
| --- | --- | --- |
| Hawaii Natural Life2 | Adobe Illustrator (ai) CS6 | • *Locked-NIWRC logo  
• *Locked-“Nonviolence Wheel”  
• *Locked-Title “Natural Life Supporting Power”  
• Customize-Add your organization logo!  
• Customize-Swap Out background Photo! | 19 in x 13 in |